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Hurricane Damages Scores of 
Buildings In Nebraska 

Metropolis 

:r.; eb l\farch 12 -A storm a 
\ nd and ta n of' a hurr cane nature 
oS ept throu",h the northern portion of 
the c ty at 1 0 Jock this mormng dam 
ng ng a hundred bu Idings more or 
l~ss Cuming street from Eighteenth 
to Twenty fourth streets and Twen 
ty fourth street nOl th of' Cuming is 
strewn wi h debris from damaged 
buildings signs and fences Nobody 
was injured 

The Col seum building was the 
most seriously damaged nearly all the 
Rky 19hts being gone and the roof badly 
t .... isted F e large plate gl sa win I 
dc\\s In Taggart sunde -taking parlors 
I ClJrnlng street \\8re blo vn out and 
the interior was reeked 

The storm creatiOll onslderable ex 
citement for a short time and aroused 
the entire papulat on of the north part 
of' the city ho thought the to \n was 
t the grasp of a real t Ister 

--+
A VICIOUS STORM 



Wlscon'ln P.re~cIBtlon AdbptS 
Set of -Resolutions S 

MllwawJ: March U -Colonel JoHn 
Hicks qf the Oshkosh Northwestern 
wl:i.ked t\P~e memliers of the "Visean: 
sin State re!':s assQciatlOn }vlth resOr
lutlons at ed at the p1j.per tru~t and 
calling up n congress to remove thb 
tariff UP01 raw mGJ,.terials sll,ch as 
wood pulp and to lower the ~ate qn 
newspap'er There was a strenuous e[
tut to ha e the resolutIons hidden in 
aommltte~ but several members vlg~ 
orously op oSed their suppression and 
they final brought on a debate ""hleh 
llisted sev ral hours 

Mayor urt Williams of Ashland a. 

~~~~~r!lt~~ e:~~orst~~Utgh~~ .i~d~~~~~· 
Other associations bad adopted similar 
resolutions and thIs should follow He 
fead quot tlons to snow that the pa
pE:rmakers had an absolute tnoDopoly 
on account of the tarltr If the news~ 
pn~r men are loyal to their buslneas 
1;hey w111 v te for this resolution was 
the way h put it 

Messrs 1 utbert of P.rait'le d!.1 Chten, 
powers of o.uaqu and Stewart oj' the 
Mllwaukee Journal were vigorous In 
their sUPP rt of the resolutions whleh 
were finall adopted 

\ 
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.. says that 
has declined a 

he. has ~ead hi~self 
demo~ratic party. 

R II-lay" Mr. 
a ma~ without a 

pal ty. couldn'I ket into the 
fusion:! band wag-oq. I 

The!idehruction bYI fire of the 
Fremqnt. Tribune, building, 
owne bt Hammond Bros. puh
Ii~het··, e I tailing a los~ of $75,000, 
WIll b k~enly regretted by tbe 
newsp per fraternity.1 The Tri
bu,,!e lanl had just been mov~d 
in the neW'building.J _ 

Tho republican e~hanO'e5 have 
aImos· w~th(lut excel ~iono g0tten 
CapL Brnwn of ~kefield ap· 
pointf.) state sen1'to~. Judging 
from 'the brown sheak the 
captu.i made in the campaign of 
1900 e'li have to b~ appoint~d 
to eve' get tbere, but we rather 
guess Ie won't be up 'ointed. 

• I Senator Hoar~ in a receJ;lt 
speech in the sedate, referred to 
t~e fact that a'n I order had been 
issued by the Philippine commis
sion prohibiting! the reliding of 
tbe. Declaratian ~f Independence 
in tbe Philippin~ islands. . 
senator further pointed out tbal 
by the law pronlulgotedby tbot 
commission it w~ •• penitentiary 
oft'ense to read ~be Declarati0D 
of Independence: The Declara
tion is said to b. ib)!rred from the 
Philippi¥s on the groupd that 
it is an: iDcendiary dooun:ent. 
Is not this, a curious charge to 
make against that documJnt? It of 
sets forth lJertain selftevident 
truths, arid diElcU8SeS the linaIien~ 
able rights of man. Are we as 
a ?ation b a position to punisb 
people for belie~Dg in t~at Dec
laration or reading it 410ud to 
others? Imperialism ha:3!certain

11'~~~~~~"""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t The,Boers made a laughter of 

ry' bronght us into a str4nge sit
uation, and one is fordibly re
minded· of the t,me Ivhen a 
Cbristian mouarcb felt It neces
sary ta suppres, a pu~lic'.tion 
which contained extracts from 
the Bible eondemnillg Dldnarchy. 

C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres 

the E gli, .. h, in the Transvaal , the 
I~ast , ;eek, as wil.I be, seen by in- If we are going to have! imperi

alism we will find it embarrassing 
to preach {r'ee govert,ment here 
while we practice imperialism 
elsewbere.-Common-er. 

SIde Pf.ges. There. app,hrs to be 
a f&'\\ I Boefs unaffected by 
Kitch ner's threats. It·s too bad 
the thrdy Dlltcb~en can't 
captur Lord Kitch~ner, also, 

and en'd the war. . In shutting off his useless wind ~~~~~~~~~J~~'~~;~~'~~:~~;~~;~~;~~;~~;~~;~~;~~ through the Dixon Index, Hugh ;,; 

Th J' N ' Gibson, a brother to our Wayne ~ 
e ow York Commercial editor, cast Rome reilections on . 

bas"a ,artoon illu8lr.a:tmg Cuba 
. ingrlO wallt on sblts while the person of Clyde Ecker, pub- ii!I}.~ 
Uncle iSam steadies 1 him. The lisherqHheConcordCal1. Clyde ~'* 
poi~t :. ade by the Commercial didn't'iake -it kindly as will be ~ 
is that Cuba ean't navigate wi noticsd by the following: ,~ 

"""==""'==* .... ,;;";=+===1=I====,,;,.==,.,,.,==~ out au help, but tHe cartoon The one exception was the ~7'Ii!' 
trutbf lly portrays the real situ- Concord Call, we)ave beensatis- ,', '* 

iJ.w. ... "'" .. ", .... i'"', E._STRAH~N. Vice'Pr-e 

" 

ation-the United States put the factorily informed. The trutb is ~ 
stilts on tbe little would-be re- something Mr. Gibson with his '~ 

bl" 'I swelled belfry was never able 10 ~ 

.. ~he Fewspap. e~ mCl,' a~'estrictly esteemed DIxon. correspondent ~ 
pu ICl' '-.<. dige,st and because the Call's 

It a postoffice. apI olIltmen\,; knew what he was talkink a1]out, ~ 
not on of the boys tiaving heen Mr. Gibson, the inflated nlOns, ~ " 
·'turneiO. down" in tbis 8tate~ .trosity, overlooked the opinion ~ 
Ha,l t;e lusionist. won in. 1900 of the other excbanges-one of ~ 
it is". a etolsurruise t~.at we pen- then called his paper crazy and ~~ 
cil:pus ers would all get it, too- another a comglomerated mess of ~~ 
in the neck. _ About all the dem- ink daub-and gIve the Call a ~ 

'machine 'ever \lid fur the jab in spite of the 'fact that it's 
to' endeavor! to cut editor had put in a godd' word 
the editors' Ie.gitimll.te for him on several olcasiuns. 

of verYi ordinary 
If > :NIeserve is 

couldn't ibe proven 
. pl'osepution is a 

or!not. The 
is.!that when 

of crim~ begins to 
I.' nstead of u~covering J 

near always guilty. 
evidently doebu't want 
tried-he mu~t have a 

I 
I 

I 

It is w ha t could be expe ted of 
person who lake~ ex erne de
light in pouring kerosen on poor 
dumb creatures and tb n Betting 
them anre. The world is full of 
such people waiting for he iudg
men t day w hAn they sh' 11 get a 
through ticket, without ny stop_ 
over, privilege, 8t~aight 0 hell. 
Bet'cher life. 

THE DANGER Lnim 

,And now Methnen is i~ a trap. 
T)Velve hundred. soldiers ' 
tIle famous' British gene~al ~ 
met .... crushing defeat oud treir 
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II He Kflife;, 

Wayne, 

A. A. WELCH. 

WELCR& WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LA 

Physician an1' Surge d. 
, 

p;lf'Offioe ove< SIoI, Bar ' ! 
, , 

Dr: J. J T.lITl, LIAMS' 

Physician and 
WAYNE, J'ilEB. 

The eitizens' i Bank; , 
(rnj;>RPORATED1: t m,,,um',nl.,.of their fiD ... e t 

F. H~h;~:;l 

\ I 

A. L. TV Kir~!de~t, • ~. D. MIT~~c~L r1s. 
D. C. MA1N' Cashier. 

G. E. 'Q'RENCH, Asst. Cns ler. 

:::,:~~~E~r';~f 
GENERAL-=-r'BANKI ~ 

WHGA!f0SE; 
I~ you want a good 
food for your child·' 
~en, try Wbentose. 
It is C:l9Uy and 
quickly prep::!. ed, Cp.tholic church 
nnd very heal! fu1. Pn.s!'.iort Su~dJy, 

~
0I10W coo k n g w\thstanditl~ 
irections to get cdntra N 

I
e full ben fit. dt ry. 0 

II reliable gro en y. 
Wf! sat at the 

ave U. he1pst a SllY 

California Breakfast F od . o:~~.rley! 

J H GOLL 
~ity Meat Market. 

, \ 
Fresh and Salt-Meats alwa}s on 

;:~:~:; in~;~TK8 r 
,VOLPP BR9S" PROPS. 

FRESH & Sf.LTMEATS 

HUG'H 0'<3 NNKLL'S 

Pool and Ei liard 
In Boyd Annex 

'~Yo~r Pietti r 
, , I~ wh 't l all vour friends 

~ ant, e you handsome 
a a r se or as homely 

as a mud fen e. , 

VIle Make Y u Look~ 
as natural a J lite, nd at a very lo,?" 

i pn c. . 
The' Art st ORA VEN, 

BM:~~i:~O~&\ 
/ 

DO_ling, 
_Queu. 

-I 
i 

store and he r 
machine. It s 
of volume and 

',~Id "om,U2f: 

Dod stock fro state: 
Stringer's a d 
kinas of wo d 

G. M. KIMBA.LL. 

, ' 

CLOC'KS 
'! ' 

i 

~ ~ ~ *' *' * * *' " 
The season for buying a clock is now, here 
and we have just purchased a large ,nui;t:t-' 
her of eight-day clocks at a big ba,gain 
and while they last we will give our cu~to
mers the chance of getting a clock fair be' 
low the usual price. 

I ' , 

A iHot Poott 
is pro~uced with 

hot water bag. 
i 

" I 
We keep the good, kinds, 

e'veryone guatan teed perfect. ' 
We buy Rubber goods'}iftom 
1fu.e manufacturers direct and ' ' 
we !keep a complete lin~ of' 
evetything made ,of rutlber 

: lfept in aldrug store. '. "I, ' 
, These goods are guar~n
teed to us. W~ gUlfra,tee 

, , to you. The pl'1;cef;l ~re 

II 

S DRUQSI! 
Wayne, Neb.: 

, 

P~EDRUGS' 

'~ -, 



ThO Graz.lng of Cellttlo. 
The gra£ing quesUon is one that wUl 

have to be solved m cas~ the sfl,nd h11la 
become a forest reserve. Mr. Gifford 
Plnchot, chief of the bureau, bas 
pl~nned to co~operate with cattlemen 
in tbe country in such a wa.y as to 
make the reserve a penefit to them 
rather than a SOurce of harm.1 Cattle~1 
men, lSooner or later, will :probably be 
granted permanent rIghts to graze their 
stor.k in certain parts ot the f,orest re
serves under specitled conditibns. The 
one thing that will be expected of them 
in the sand hlU countt"y Is that they will 
helv the government to keep out I fires. 

An Ulusjon that resembles the nUrage 
of the desert is often experienced by 
travelers in the sand hill country, Last 
summer a party of experts from the 
bureau of forestTy saw what appeared 
to be a lake, a short dIstance away, and 
approached it to take a picture of it 
with a camera, Yrhe '" ater was appar
ently shimmeting in the sun, and eyen 
llttle waves could be seen. I in short, 
the resemblance was perfect.lWhen the 
foresters approached nearer they found, 
only the dry b~d of what, ha.d once been 

lake, but whlc was now coated with 
I alkalme s It that at a distance 

a perfect r emblarrce to water, A 
"p,w",gn,<'" was aken o~ a man stand~ 

atka Ine 'basin, and labeled 
on th Wate~," The photo

conveyed the Illilliion perfectlyl 

THEIR TONG ES BE-tRAY THEM 

Character iea 1ng by ~ New Method 
No Po ular In Pari!!. 

Ke\y York Sun, And tlll they come. 
'L"ingUlstolOg~is~JJ.elatestFraze in Parl~, 
It' one pref1rs 40 call l~ ~lossomancy, 
\\ell and good, Under eIther name It 
means tong~e readIng a~d it threatens 
to compete i'lth palmist y. 

That a topgue may tel the character 
of the own~r is a'safe propusltlOn A 
tonguo may even, to eXiPert eyos, tell 
the conditlQn of the ow~r's hYer and 
from Euch tinta many c nClUSIOllS may 
be ,·eached.1 G1ven the s of a man's 
Uver, hIstory and proph cy both seem 
possible to leven the aver l;e logician. 

But lmgulstology has to do only wtth 

~~~ ~~~~t~~ ;~~~s~fIJSl~a\~~g~~an: 
~oe~;, a~:tr~a~o~~~~'u~l,iS;;~I~~~i~~~n~ 
generosli}'i, a narrow tongue, concen~ 
tro.tion and talent; at short, broad 
tongue, garrulity and untruth. ThE' 
man wltll a very short and narrow 
ton~ue is a liar Of true artistic merit. 

The rllsclosures of hngulstology ma'y 
be thrilling. but palmistry has one ad~ 
vantage which guarantees its' supr<::l
mney o\'~r the riyal science. The sulj~ 
Ject need not stop talMlng dunng a 
palmIst's reading.... , . , 

Hungry at a BanQuet. I 
Cincinnati Enquirer: A weird 'tale 

Is related of Hugo Gruner, eminent in 
business clrc1es, \\ hleh that gentleman, 
It is saId, smUes his aPliro'Vul upon 

One evemng dUring Ute past week a 
banquet \\as tendered ex~President 
McHugh of the Chamber of Commerce 

~Jld t~~ ;tfr;:~~ho;;-s Mr. T~~un~t~1r~ ~~ 
the effect that that gentleman mform
ed a number of frienols that he did 1\ot 
arrl\e a.t hlS home until 3 o'clock Oil 
the mormng following the banquet 

"Where dJd you stay until that early 
hour?" asked a friend. 

"\Vhy. I 'U ent "0 a Vine street cafe to 
procure SOm~lng to ea.t after the 
banquet," '" a the answer 

'·Great Scott" ejaculated the friend, 
"Didn't you get enough to eat at the 
banquet?" 

"No," ~Ir. Gruner Is sald to have. an~ 

~\~~~e~~ ~'~e~;~~v:~l~~~ br~~U~~e b~~~~~ 
old friends, who had not seen each 
other for a long time One sat on 
either side of me, They IE"aned to~ 

mto I ~,~Jdfi~~fl~ ~~~e~h~~r t~~~cf~~~=:~~~~~l~: 
It ~~n~ou~~~i lse:.~~~ :~~kt~~ l~o~~~~ 

passed. Every few minutes a new 
course would be placed 111 front of me, 
bub I couldn't reach the food, At last 
cortee and cigars were served, the 
feast was at an end, and as I wore no 
belt to' tighten up I was forced to go 
to iU cafe and hPpe~se the inner man. 

, She (!,ntlm"""y tn'nned)_wt~Jr 
'know the true ''i1!.lue of allytbln unt11 
'we have lost It. 

Ho--That depends UPOD wheth ltl" 
"~W'ed or .Dot. • 

, 



pa.tients. . my 

f
<l.tlents and friends to use i:t and ltave 
et to hear pf its first failure to cur~. 
" 'Pour years ago I had falling of' the 

'WoIDb irom siralning in lilting a heavy 

t:d.icnt. and Imowing of. the v:).l'ue o::e 
our Compound I began to use it a:I;' 
UQe, and in six wl!eks f WM well Onl!9 

~ore, and havo had no troub16 sihee. 
tram most plea.sed to have had an OPllOl-

t~~~tYV~~~~rbref~~:po~~~d.n a~~ai~§a~i 
take e,ery occa.sion to recommend it."
Ji\f1s5 Vnm:cnA. GUA.N'EB.-,JoQOQ forfeit ff 
abo""testimonfal/sl'Iotg(mufne. I 

b Ly<lia E. Pinkha:rn's Vegetable 
on1pound has stood the test of 

t~I~s~;'~n~~:a~ur::~::S~i~~dl~_ 
men :£r.ee. ..A.ddress" Lplll, ~s. 

Tho Obtul!le Engllch Again. 
Npw York 'rimes 'J'v,·o EngJlRhm~ 

';wpr[ (lis( lls~!ng" with ,fllarR Twaltl the ora 
topic of Arner\ean Inlmor as nqt appro-

ifJ~~~~t l~~er~~:lg~;~~lsh really so obtuse?" 
Ml~Nl one of them. 

~~~)I~!~~~n,!O~le~~n~I~~tlta~U~~~~alt~~:r~ 
atlon.-' declared Mark Twain 

The questioner remained In solemn 
thought for 11. moment. Then he broke 
into a h",arty lau~h 

I 

"Quite [t 'Ilellclous joke!" he exclaimed. 
"Though, of course, If you were to open 
thE' Eno::o;llsnman's skull you "'ould kill I 

'him, woulrIn't you not?" I 
l\1ark Twnln turned to the second Eng~ I 

Illshmun '''''IYhat did I tell vou" He wants 
I to Imow whethE'r it v.-oulUn't kilL him' ' 

The count,enance of \he second E.ngllsh~ 
man was ilke a blank wall "Wouldn't 
ItT' he queried 

---~.~--
Quite a Difference. 

Now York Murine Journal: "Those 
YallkN's and Germans are having a great 
UTIle In New York, aIn't tbey?" observed 

~ ::~:f~:·:~t~lh~~le~ ~:~i ~f~::~~~~u~nt~~~ 
morning" , 

For Her SISlCl'S' .!:i",.ke. 

I 
StenrIal, Ind., ~n.rch lD.-)Irs, Samll 

A. Shrode of this place saYI;" 
"r 811([ered mu\-·h fiS lIluny ,other 

women do witb Kldnpy nnd Illadder 
'rr-ouules I tLlNI many mNll('lIlPS, uut 

I ~)~~1:C1 relief till J used Dodd's KIdney 

".s-ine hOXf>S of this remedy ('ured me 
oompiPtf'ly and I feel It mv duty to my 
1ellow womPll to make this statf'Incnt, 

"1 C'ftU heart1ly recomrnrn(} tilP.m to 
I rHl~' woman suffering WIth l\.ulney and I 
I Wnu{}(\l' Ailrnentfi " 

The wor(]s of ;'tIl'S. Rhrorlc wlll he 
: goc)(l ll(>WS to IllflllY of bPi' sU!Tpring" sl~'I tel'S. llbdd's Kldllf';\' Pills hn \." proven 

tbemse]vefl. to he slcl{ wompu'l-l best 
fnend, for tlH'T /lr(' as effectual in all 
('RAes uf Female \Veakll('SS as In Blad
der Im(l Kl(lnev· nlsp·u-'_p . 

He Sleeps Now. 

I 

Judl;fl Dramhle----I llse(l to 1;e troubled 
\\ Itll Insomnia, but I cured m) self. 

Thai n,>-How·' 
Brl"mble-l joined .u cherls club. 

ELY'S LIQ1!IV CHK\:\I B.\h\l is 
II pn'par('!l for "uff[ reI'S fr~~ nU'4ul catarrh 

l\ ho ·Ire UI"l'(j to nn ntoulizer in spr.l) illg 
tht' lilsea~pd memilralle!;. Ail the hellllllg 
alit! !Soothing" properties of Crl'um Ha-llll 
ILrf' It't,[llH'd Ltl the 11£',,· preplllut101J. It 
duet; n')t uIY up the secn'twns. l'nce, in
dUlling- &pr,I)Illg" tuLe, 75 ct". At dmg 
pI-a,,· or Ely Bros, GO "'urrea !:lUcet, 
~!:'W York, llluil it. 

REMARKABL.E FIGURES. 

"I l \\-o~Jd·!> 'York Fro-m. a !fttle 
I track we along the Laekrl"\vaxen creE:k. 

I ~;~httLB tJ~~la~r~~ i~~~,n~~~\ea:~d~; ~;~t~~ 
I of the United Statps ha',:e grov. n In sev~ 

.. nty-three years to a nst\\ork of rall$ 
I "\\ hlch, ~tralghtened out, would make a 

!"l1gll? traC'k:. extending eight times around 
tIle world Visua.Hze this eight-fold gir
ole. B(:slde It a new track Is progressing 

\ t'" el\ e miles a day on the lllnth Olrcult. 
On every five-rope stretch jg n locomothe 

I ~,~\~:t t~~~kO~o~lge~~(!~;:r~il';~~; ~~e nfie~ 
men coming to \\ork every day The 
load carnell more tonnage tban all tbe 
~lllPS on n-Il the seaB, together With the 
rajlroo.\ls of the busiest half of Europe 

From the lines that TIluke up the lInag-~ 
Inary manifold belt onp wage earner out 
of c\'er}· fifteen jt} the countr.>L, directly or 
IndIrectlY, securE'S a liYlllg for blmselt 
~lll;1 his dependents, If not as u fireman, 
or 11 conductor, or a :superintendent, then 
D.l> a incomothe bull(ler, or a steel \\ork
,(I~, or even olle ·01 the .Iumbermen en~ 
g,lg"('tl III hC\\ing (lo\\ n the 3,00) sqlUlro l nllw" or tlll~ber emlJloyed cvery year for 

" "1fr". Win~low'!I ROOTlIfXCl ~1"n'CP [or Cliildren 
\I'Ulhlnf', ~often~ thQ >:um~, ro(luc~a illt!.:Ullm~tlOn, al.
,lIl'~!>aUl, cures IVlnd cohc. 2.Jc0ntsa bottlil. 

Economy of Labor. 
Chicago Post: "He is one of the most 

IC'souro.:eful lazy Inen I eyer know." 
"\V!ly do you say that?" 
"Because, instead of \\rlting out his 

gOOf: resolutH,ms,1 he cut the page for 
Jan l[Jry 1, ISOl, ['Tom his 'Old dIary and 
]1.113 ed It III under 190.2." 

I'J$(/8 Cure for Consumption js the bel'lt 
m(>(litine I have eyer found for cough. 
[Iud ('(Jltls.-~rrs, Oscar 'l'ripp, Big Hock, 
Ill.; 'lIlm.:?- 20. 1901. 

Just a Little One. 
Of aU the things I'd rather be 

Than wbat I am-now I declare 
I really think-just let =e see; 
All! yes, I think I'd rather be 

A little mUltl-m~~~.&~~e News, 

Don't forget !l. large 2.-oz. package Red 
Gross Ball Blue, only 5 cents. The Rpss 
c~'mpanY.,,- South Ben:. Ind. 

A Good Substitute. 

f;tTt~\coagf~rN:~S:6~;;::I,~n:;~:n~h: :~: 
l-'~~f;~:t'~ra~~" matter wi4 the drug 

"wre'?" asked the.mAn ~iK~ 
I' 

qREAT LOYE. 

Jl~".,".Jr~l~;~~t~N.~ g~7~~ -tiJri:..S he would never marry ;:. , 

of the 'rrans\'aal, and 
the house by 6 o;dock. It pleases th~ 

Olt man greatly to observe the genera' 
1'e pect which' he meets from all 
cl 3ses of the public, and even the 
dr n strike up the Boer national au
th ni, which everyone kll-oWS In Hol
land, as he passes b~. He takes Buppel 
a~6. 30, and retires Invariably at S p. m 

is undaunted spirit does not appeal 
to be crushed by the reverses wh;lcr . 
h ve. overtaken his beloved country, 

~r~ ~~~~~I~ t~v~~~~e ~~~.:~v~~~ "r:: 
cqntinue this fight right along, and til 
mjver admit defeat;" brave, but till. 
co~sldered expressions from the lip:) OJ 
th~s most remarkable old man WhOSE 
mime w1ll undoubtedly drlft down t< 
th!e remotest posterity. 

'THREW LIGHT EIGHT MILE~. 

Sf Paul Rallw7sfut of Wonderfu ! New Headlight as 8 S1gnal. I 

!chicago Tribune A' disk of Ilgh 

~h:::l\\;,;::~~n~~et~~h~~)~f~~~t~~ ;l~~r~; 
ot roa(a officials statlOned at Mortal 
Grove, although the train "'as ye, 

i~h~il~le;~~~Ya;;ec;~af;n~~sd t~~t~~~~~; 
were clear, the signal III the sky bem! 
the only evidence of the ap.proaehln~ 
flyer. 

The road officials had gone to )'10rtoI 
Grov.e on a special train early 1n tlll 
evenIng to judge the merits of the Ed I 
wards rallro.:td elBctrlc hea..dlIg-ht. _\ 

~~s c~=~~~n ~~e th~otsetstp~~e~;~\; l~~~ 
had ever b€!€n carded on the head. of , 
locomo.tiye. . 
~'hen the traIn carrymg the ne\~ 

light un·hed G:I the straight stretch-..o 
u'ack which begins seyeral ml\e<l be 
yond the Grove a. semIcIrcle of 14,h 
sprang out of thO' IJrall'le's uarkness 
and, broadening :;radually as tne traIt 
came on, increased In po\\er as it ap (:yer sec anything 

~~~:I~ht~de ~he~c~~\~~~:as ~;~~~~d ~~:~u~~. I ~e~bz~~~~nr?;,o~~~~I~~d the 
press dashed past tiJ(' officnils gathen'( mermaid. 
on the station platform at a rate 0 "Beats anything I ever 
nearly sixty miles an hour. turned her companion;, 

It Is declared the nc\\ headllght" iI suppose she had a cargo 
not only minimize the danger of eolll and pretzels." I 
stons, but r('duce the danger of plung At the same time It 
Ing into open draws At the same thlll the mermaids, 
1~ IS held by the Im·entors that ,lblllt~ scuttled a JJttle 
of engineers to see along the trdeK fa "----"-'-----F+ 
nearly a mile \\ill avert many ,ICc! 
dents. 

The St. Paul ratlroad has hpen ex 
perimentmg WIth thf' new 11g:lt for th~ 
last six v,celts. Engine 91~, call'yln! 
the new headlight, took the specl". 
t~ ain of' officials to ::>'lol'ton Grow'. Ot 
the trip observations \~ ere made froo 
ttle tower of the caboose Froln thPi' 
siatloll In the to\\er the omclals cuu!( 
see the r::J.lLs and COllnt the tf-Ieg-rapl 
poles for a dlstan,ce of more than 1 

n~le ahead 9f tbe~ng;lne. 
'rhen their at ten lOll \\ olE directpu t~ 

t~e vertIcal beam \\ hlch sends 118 Ie 
11l2'clion to the clou's an\! IS aile of t!H 
distinctiye featur of the hf'adllgat 

~t~S ~~<ll~~~ l~y ,~%~~;i~enrslnOI;hPot~~~ 
trams at n dLstanCf' of flom fl\ e to ter 
mIles, according t atmospheric l'Ontil 
tions. It IS chum d al~ that (OlOl.e~ 
l~ghts can be dlSt ngUl~ed readily 11 
tlIe new Ught. 

he;~~I~~:t ~:;~~~:t~:je~~~n ~~e~e~~~! 
they blind the enginet'r on trains fron 
opposite dlrectlonsl The Ednards r1., 
""ice has curtains, opel·ated from th, 
engmeer's cab, W lell dims the lIgh' 
as trains approae o)1e another. 

Chicago Post: 'It may seem erne 
QO\\," she wrote, after deelming h:! 
offer of marriage, "but you Will thanl 
me for this some ay. ". 

"That's Just what) our frIend, :'\Iis! 
Duffield, said," he wrote in reply. 

"Todl me," shf· demander1 by I(tllrr 
mail, "Just what fbat ·I'on·i,l girl 8,)..,-1. 

"That Juter I WpuJd he grateful f~l, 

y~;t~a~ri~~al~' ~~lsT~sv~~~~~·,,, \yas t'H 
11(;ply he recelyeo. '(I'll slam that ;>:01<e 
:t1u1 thillg she doe"'r·t know what she·! 
talking a_b_QU_t_"_o-__ _ 

He Knew Hils First Duties. 
I :Kew Y011~ Tllnet Major Genera 

Shafter, Dmled Btlltes army. teU;i thl.' 
stoQ. , 
,An army bO<lld,1 examining a h<>u
~ena.nt fOT promot:on to the llOsltion oj 
daptaln and. quartermaster, askeJ thE 
<:!and1date: ~ 
I/.l~~~':r~~' IS the firS

I 
duty of a quarter_ 

··'1'0 make hlmse~f com{ortable," WI, 

the leply. i 
"And his next d ty"" 

, "To n!ul~e hi8· {;Ommandtng C!mceJ 
~onlfort<lble." 

I 

"\'t;'ry good. f'ir. ~n'J his final duty?, 
"To l1u',ke hlmsel~lmore comfortaule!" 

, Parental pml~sion. 

I 
Yonkers Statesman: 1o.Ir. Bacon-

"That young man ~ a born poeL" 
~Ir§ Bacon-"-v\r 11, it seems funny te 

me h1s parents dl n'~ take it Ollt oj 
l;1im when be was _ ~Jlnger." 

I How He' poiled It. 
I Philadelphia. Bull tin.· He-I thought 
you looked charmm Just night. 

I ~~~e~: n~;~y.11i dc~~~~ ~~a;~~; belIeve 
it was you. ::-:--...,.---
t Life: Photogra her-Now, I wani 

ou to iook as i! you were not having 
our picture taken.' Customer-Ther: 

{QU'd better give me back the d~P~BIj 
I made in adyanc1' I 

I· i 



-m( 

Wayne people, and especially the 
poltce force. will be surprised to learl3 
that scarcely a night passes but there 

Is a "mill pulled off," that is, a boxing 

mate}1. A certain citlueD, wbo bas /l. 
lar~e famliy of boys and girls. bas 
i[1stitnted tile school and is teacbinA' 
hi,; ofi'spring"s the art preservaUve. It 
is whispered that a certain young man, 

tall of stature and '\'Vim the limbs of 

an Aju. will soon become a class 
member. 

Squire Feather teUs a good joke on 
tbe school board. For the past 'Year 
the board has taken great care to see 
that bottles supposed to contain diS
infectants, were placed in the several 
rooms of the city schools. A member 
of the board Jalji.t week discovered 
tlllat these, bottles were al1\ "empties" 
the contepts 00 doubt having ev!'-po
rated years ago. One wi~e health 
official says, uwell they kept awa} tbe 

scare, anyway." ~ 

Last week I was handed a list of 
the wedding' presents received at tbe 
marriage of Carl Luth and Bertba 
Mau. but heing unable to secure the 
services of half a dozen compositors 
or a type settiog" macbine the job was 
postponed until this week. Now tbe 
copy has been- lost. somebody co doubt 
having taken it away ill a dray tn 
JDake c'!. bohfire in bonor of Prince 
Hennery. If tbere is anybody anxious 
to know what Mr. and Mrs. Luth reo 
ceived on their nuptial day, just go 
into a big department store and write 
down the names of all tbe different 
artiC\P8 yO'll can find, then multiply 
the result by seven come eleven. 

""'" I aint much stuck on this wirel~ss 
telephony business, Supposing I 
should be trying to talk with some 
coUnt(.ss in Paris or one of the wives of 
the King of Sulu, and the Princess 
Goldie should be soouting at the same 
time for White Russian soap,25c; 
yeast caR'es, Be; potatoes $1.25; codfish, 
l-'>c; or "any old thing you can find 
good to eat!" I am afraid somt: of 
the messages would get mixed. Some 
of my waves to the wife of the King of 
Sulu might reach the princess, and 
vice versa. Let's cut out the wireless 
telephony. 

In the want columns the Sioux 
City Tribune contained this item, the 
other nig-ht: 

For sale-Owing to the death of my 
wife must sell mv organ; cash or pay
ments. Address 319 West Third street 
or call at 415 Fourth street Robert 
Carlson. 

To which the imaginatIve editor of 
the Cherokee Democrat says: "Being 
ever ready to assist those in distress I 
copy this adlet free of charge. '1 here 
may be some widow in this vicinity 
who is looking for a bargain of this 
kind." 

"Say, dadt," said a pay me to by 
dersbtreet :rgesterday, "vat made so 
soou der brice c>f egl{s game so liddle?" 

I Yell, I dondt gknow," I saidt. 
"VeIl," he saidt, "did you yet not al

ready gknow dot der Chermans 
anadder Hennery haf us sendt afer?" 

VeH, Vell! 

That pl'\intive plaint from 1i fair 
:young maiden, in today's paper, indl' 
cates what uSlless lobsters are 
young men of this ae-e. Wheo I wa~ 

"00 the 1;ud" so to speak, by dad, it 
took so-metbing bigger than the small 
pox to dim the ardor of my devotion. 
Reading such poetry as tbe 
tioned will make many an old rooster 
wish be "was as 1)'oung as be used to 
be," and then some. 

J)i8r" 
Reading . that little item about 

a woman's congress reminded Harvey 
Ringland of a very funny circum
stance tbat bappened in the home of a 
relative of Harvey's in Dee Moines, 
la, It was dUriDf the woman's con 
gress beld there a year or two ago. 
Harn~y's folks entertained several of 
the gifted dames, who ha.iled from 
Maine to Ca.1ifornta. During their 
stay the man of the house bad to go 

and when the 
jump and 

This gives 
and the result 

the nlllU~er of 
pid. Not in a 

I bas one of her hens 
when sbe was up in 

:Sam, Wednesd'ay; March 12th, to Mr 
anq Mrs R G Roheky, a son. 

The foundation for !dr Buss' new house is 
being laill, Oscar Case doing the work. 

I sit by the firejp. the gloaming, 
When l?e day glides into the n~ght, 

I scratch my head and tear my hair 
While I try to think something to write. 

All week have I searched for items, 
With weary heart and brain, 

While the' second correspondent steals the 
Tribune news, . 

And sends it to'his paper at Wayne. 

Ob, wen, some get through life easy, 
While others must work, so what's the use 

of tussing, , 
As long as he writes some of the H~skins 

news 
He will have to stand some of the cussing. 

John Kaulin and Fred Zeim~r are all right 

it com~s to hunting ducks, to judge ~y 
the wagon load they brought home with 
them Sunday, 

Kid Ka~lin, who has been here for some 
time visiting his brolher John Kaunn, re

turned to liS home in western Kansas last 
Friday, 

. The bo social given last Friday evening 
for the qedefit of the'M E Sunday school was 
.well attended and the boxes, both the great 
big ones and those not so big, all brought a 
good pric'e and the Sunday school is some 
$:l.6 richer ~han before the social. 

Eric Stamm shipped cattle Sunday to 
Omaha. 

Mr and Mrs Oldenberg dro~e to Norfolk 
Sunday. 

Andrew Johnson, Carl Lenz, EI'Dest 
Storm.s, Mrs Storms and two gentlemen from 
Pierce, left here Tuesday lor 5t Anthony, 
Idaho, the last four named go to look at the 
country With a view of getting land. 

C. Templin is out at the Melvin Case 
home this week bUIlding an addition to the 
dwelling house. 

,Born, Tuesday, March II, to Mr and Mrs 
Henry Ferris, a son. 

There was a pleasant dancing party out at 
Thos Bell's \Vednesday evening. 

By the way the new farm machinery is be
ing taken out this weeK we be1i~ve the farm· 

a great many of 
to be excellent by 

Banker Clausen 
here Monday night~ 

Frank Phillips of 
employ of Edwards 
relieVing. their local 

in seeding. 

M Kelly's improve)nent~ in the 
of town are assumi1g qrtite 

:~~,;;~I be an addwq~n 'tol thot patt! 

H P Peterson i~ at preslnt very ill, 
been sick for some ti e b t has 
come worse and is no sai to he in 
gerotis~.state. I 

Frederick Glaser, ne 0 the 
still among us, is dan erou Iy sick. 

ILlER 
1& SON ers nre getting down to .'l.pring work. John Colemi'l.n and wife 

A Mr Fox with a drove of horses for Sat. Geo Berres and family. :' 

tIel of Norfolk was in /owo Tuesday night: 

Bert, Templin was at Norfolk Saturday. 

25 Al Howser and F M Skeen came down 
IS from Wayne Satut'day and wett. out west of 

town 100klllg after a deal in real eslate, 

IS Pete Knutz went to Clarkson'Thursday, he 
IS selling hlS Clarkson saloon and will give 

15 hiS time in the future to his business here. 

25 Charles Clin,e' was visiting home folks last 
IS Saturday. 

I 

MIS Chne has been for some time visiting 
$1 15 hCl d.lughter, Mrs Leslie Baker at Stanton. 

40 rer Cenr 

i 
Dis~ount 
sal¢ c.~ 

For thc l1cxi.,[ thirty days. we 

\"ill make this di~coun: on 

c\·cry Boy~' fuit in the house. 

'l'hesc suit", ~re up to date and 

fully guarankl.'d, but we want 

to close out; the e11tire line. 

Bring in yOt~r boy.and figure 

40 p~r cent :t1rom the regular 

price. 

"\\" e 111cal~ BUsi;,c,:,s, 

! 
THE I}ACI-{BT 

\V O. Galllbib was In SIOUX CIty 
Tl'>-\erday. , 

Gus Gla~er. \Y~n;;H.l!::'s popular groc. 
er, was In the city yesterday, 

i\.Ir and Mrs WE Gleason went to Wayne 
last Friday to visir friends and returned 
~unday. 

Mrs H II utchison came dOWll from the 
farm Saturday to call on Hoskins friends. 

Numberz. 

:vIrs Chal\cs Wetzhch went to Norfolk the 
bst of tlk \\eek to viSit her mother, who re' 
~Ide~ III that cIty. 

Yes, he has Just rented the Behmer house 
DO. MaIn street, what a young fdlow hke Mr 
-- ",ants to rent a whole house for we 
can't tell you, and we aint a going to hy, 
but there's npt to something happen in the 
s\\ eet hye and bye. 

If we are not m1staken our harness maker 
will soon put In a lumber yard and Imple
ment house Say.! what's the matter with 
tbe uu!cher putung in a stock of general 
mercllandlse? 

Alma Benser accompamed ).1jss Durland 
to ber home at Norfolk Monday evening 

There is a dance at tl;e town hall Monday 
~bl'Ch 17th. 

At 'he town caucus Saturday evening the 
lIVllllll;l!lOllS for town officers were as follows: 
John Fe)ster, Geo Wealbcrbolt. lhas Green, 
e r.:. <; Roheky. As last yeal the 

are ~tlll1n tIle ma]ot'lty; look out 
lor tlllec s::tloolls thIS year 

Talking about· ducks and duck hunting, 
that was a fIDe speciman setting on. the 
countcr at the postoffice Tuesday evening. 

!l-ltss Durland spent Sunday Dlght in town 
WIth her fnend 1hss Alma Benser. . 

Hayden Hut<;:hison has been lD town sev
eral days of the past week lookIng after the 
bUSiness of the blue front saloon while P 

(From the Index) 
Flem Cunningha~ move'a this 

the falm west of town whic~ bis 
chased of S B Seace t : 

W M Wright drove up [110m 
day to look after hIS place west 

Mrs F Cunningham and 
Wayne VIsited with her, 
Richie, and family 1uesdaYia~d 

E W Closson has, gone o~ pn a 
south P?rt of the stade. but 
same mission that has takdn 
official out of town this week, 

Mrs. C A. Ch~ce retur nS tomorrow 
from a week's Vfit at LeMars, 10. 

Kautz was at Clarkson. Hayden is welcome new home 

Henrv JanS hI purchased the John 
Gnmsley reside ce and leased It to 
Sha~noo Bros. : : 

The P. C Min ihan farnl has been 
leased to Chris I aRscn,.iUr. Johnson 
baving failed to 9ualify 

l\.. D. Everin hill1\ and family were 
passen(!ers to ~rlssouri Valley. 10 .• 
yesterday 00 a ~reasure trip. 

Jensen, who is Agent Moran!just recelved a te1e· 
ng urChin, had gT~1.m announClfg 111gh wmds and 

keeplng tne boy" cold w~ve, pOSSt IIY snow, co.mlng , 

to look after !.he saloon but I wish Pete had 'ed south of tbat 
deputized me. to look.after his other branch coogta'ulali~9' 
of business here. I'd worked for nothing 
and don't you forget it. 

Two young fellows took np their.residence 
in tOWIl thiS \yefk, one at the home of Henry 
FertJs and one bol R G Roheky's. 

Mr~ Sklfi came up from Norfolk Thursday 
to VISit her daughter and make the acquaint
ance of that new grandson. 

Landlady to boarder, "-1re you goivg to 
get married?" Avd he wouldn't tell ber. 
And he left before the night, but we bet he 
wish he didn't: When the bugs begin to bite, 

That Vias a warm number, that paper at 

I' to a botel to sleep, taking his meals at 
borne. Tbe visiting females failed to 
~Ull their freight when tbe congress 
~djOlu:ned, but remained to see Des
Moines-and they beard it. The old 
mao did a 'goo~ deal of cussing but of 
course was aU similes before tbe dam· 
phool wom~n ~ho dilln,'t know ecougb 
to stay at hOme and take care of their 
babies. But things:came to an abrupt 
close one day. I The family and visi-

: tors were all seated around the cloth 

none of them got any The BE"'JOCRA fllan had a call to the 
Cltnton wa;! reached a ~r S D.Hl"''' hoo",l shre tllC other day 
on Jensen, ead. one Cof I al..:i .' .ts In \-.ted i J g-az~ upon the new 

pa.·tv,',a>c,nc turns to show h.m tblDhS 10 wall p~per, Say, tbey.,are 

the poor farm- beauties,. the patterns "Prof" selected, 
The next night going and. peop:e, \vho'l b4V~ to pap:er ~bis 

~~~~:r~a::ee~~~~~:yt~~h!~c~;~iO~l~lIt~o~::! F~rm Lo~ns af 
in the county. papersl sometimes. For chOice ftrm 

The foundation is about laid for the Buss up. 4,% pel' ~ent . 
. when~ne'Old batchet·;faced t woman's

l rights demonstrator ,]tot to quizzing 
four .. ,.ea.t'~ld ,ObDIlY, Now Johnny an; Mr. > 

.,- .. ;.. ' ,I 

I 

sprtng WIll 'do w~ll to see the linel at 

the, above place, I, 

house, cl.sh commisBipns with 

Anyone wantin2' to buy nice city· !100tO ~rve~ut~~ le~d of 
reaide.t:lce eee Heur,. GoU. F. M. SKEaNI &: I 

I' 

Geo Whitton to F B Ro80S80 Iii' 11 
blk 12 Wa.yne ••••••••••..••••. 

o 0 Whilied to Thoa Delong Ita 1 
53456 blk 51sliad Carroll .•.• 

,J G 3rimsley tolR J Worth a of 
nw alld sw 111-264 ", •......••. 13000 

'Wm Harrison 14 BeDj n",prisoD I 
UDd t waf se 127-27.5.......... 160'0 f 

H.Ley to B Cu~tn2ha.m w t Ita 
789 blk 9' ayn8 .......... ;. 1100 

H MerrIm~q to ennie Porter Hs 
78 blk 6 ~ ad IWayne ........ _ •. goo 

S B SCRee to B .Cunningham .ne 
& e of nw 30.21·1 ..... ' ...... ,.. 7200 

Fred Shahn td l!ra.ld Porter e of 
86 & 8W of ae 4.·26·4.......... 5000 

Matthiaa ThIes Wm Splittger. 

o ~\\~~~::54'M D~~i;; j;~:i 8 6400 
:I blk I 1st ad Ca.l'ro:!., .... "., HiD 

A:eeti:2-!"re.~~:~.t, .~. ~~.;~.~~ 8000, 
M A Frazier tolF E S,trahan. It a 

InRwlS·264 1' •• \'.;.' •• " •• ". 1400 
C H Wo:f et al to :rtit Pdtohard 

ne and pt ow 184~2 -21
1 ••... , .• ,. 10200 

C A Ba.rtlett tq Joh Loebsack It-
1u blk 26 Warne 61)0 

A F Ernst to CrIst oppenhagen 
lle 25-26·3 ... ~;........ 7335 

Ja~ :.:::Z ;:~~S~:. t:: ~::::.~ 7600 
blk 1 e Jld W+YDe ... ,.......... 850 

S ~ Mosher ta Ca.rl auar sw 7- I 
~H ,i ..... ,:j .. , ...... ,J,.,. ..... 42~b 

J . .r.; NiPbOl.~J cB OP4ycke '0 'I 

N6~:~:~~'N~ '·~i~~ii;~;\;O·D~;~. 786~-
C Gr~'le~ ta 7 8 6 bl1l\26 Col I, 
hill adWa_~ e ........ ~.~ .•.••••• 105\ 

FredCStone o JasShort petIts " 

~ 23 blk 26 I ayoe .. L ..... :,~ 66al 
State of Neb •• k~ to· W n 1Stage_ ,_,' I 
~anBw9~ 11 ........... ~ ..... 1120\ 

Pful Stra.tb I ~n 10 B F Dragoo 8 ., 
,~f ne & n? I •• 27·~1-2 ., L ,... 7200', 

John Wier e al to Ja.me!! \Grier \ 
DW 1-25-3, ~ " ..... .'. ~ •••• 1..... ·-3flOO I' 

A8~ BOrS' ll1~eti~g,: ') , 
There w1Il a. meeti g Of the BeBes. 

Bor~ of the [rvera1 p eci~p~fj of the 
county at thel,county' 01 'rk'e om 
T~eada.'y, M~t Ob .18, ,at ,p. ~~ lo~e It:: 
purpo.se o~...fi IDg the vl1jlu·e·o', personal 
propert.y an ' tra;llsa.otiit~ ~ny other 
buslnesfJ' ~IJ~ zp.~ qome, before ~he 
mefliD,. : :i(Uf'BIIOW'!I', Ole.k, 

:: III : -

, 


